
T and L Updates Sept 2015 - July 2016 
 
Summer Term 2016 

The academy was pleased to finally receive a belated letter from Nick Gibb to high-

light their success and place within the 'Top 100' non-selective schools in the UK. 

 

This was swiftly followed by TES Award nominations for Art Teacher of the Year (Mr 

Yarrington) and Maths Team of the Year. We were delighted to find out that our 

Maths team had been successful.  

 

The school welcomed over 120 Year 5 students for a ' Core Curriculum Day' in June where young-

sters had one of their first experiences of a day at secondary school. This was a fabulous day at-

tended by students from a wide variety of our feeder primary schools. 

 

The literacy and numeracy co-ordinators evaluated the impact of the student leaders in these areas. 

This work was then followed by a launch of the literacy and numeracy mats alongside presentation 

expectations for student work 2016-17.  

 

Plans began for personalised teacher CPD for the academic year 2016- 17. This followed a teacher 

self review process where further development needs were identified. A 360 review pilot was 

launched at this time and work towards developing pupil 'mindfulness' was initiated in conjunction 

with Chris Spriggs from Life Space.  

 

Developments in teacher appraisal were also underway for 2016-17 allowing teachers to choose 

from various styles of formal observation based upon their career stages.  

 

Work continues with other SWEP schools on collaborative CPD opportunities for 2016-17. We are 

equally as proud to announce that our maths leaders will develop their work with Edexcel as consult-

ants into 2016-17. 

The development of various new Twitter accounts for the school began: 

@AHumanities - Miss Cotterill for the Humanities team 

@AlcesterAllstar - Performing Arts 

@jamesyarringto2 - Art and DT 

Spring Term 2016 

The staff attended a collaborative training day with Mark Burns @Outstanding Teaching. This was a 

great time for reflective and planning for the future. 

 

The Alcester Academy 'Teach Meet' idea continued under Neesha Taylor's leadership. Staff worked 

towards sharing great T and L ideas together.  

 

While school work scrutiny confirmed great strides in the development of positive marking and feed-

back.  

 

The academy were thrilled to work alongside 'Partnership Plus' again with other SWEP schools 

hosting a 'lesson for real' with Mrs Hoskin from the English department. 

 

January 2016 

In preparation for the SWEP Training Day (29th January), the staff continued to think about ‘Marking 

and Feedback’. This is timely based upon the action points highlighted in the Ofsted report (Oct 

2015). Responses to the whole school work scrutiny were offered on the first day back. Staff then 

paired up to embark upon a ‘Marking and Feedback’ pilot. This is classroom based and will focus 



upon teachers refining areas of marking and feedback that they have not had the opportunity to do 

so before. 

 

December 2015 

The Academy hosted an internal Teach Meet event following inspiration from @TMWorcs. Academy 

teachers pitched their classroom ideas to each other in a fast moving and innovative session aimed 

at practitioners trying out new ideas in the classroom. This was led by Miss Taylor. 

The Art/DT cluster participated in the first of the ‘new look’ Governors’ Subject Reviews. We were 

delighted to welcome Mrs Sandy Foster and Mrs Hilary Allen into the Academy to visit Art/DT les-

sons and talk to Mr Yarrington about how the team is working towards the whole school Improve-

ment Plan. 

 

November 2015 

Thank you to a number of Academy staff for presenting this month at the joint SWEP training twi-

light. 

We have launched a new assessment pathway within the school in response to 'Life Without Levels' 

and have presented this to parents at the latest Forum. Thank you to those parents who attended. 

We are currently making plans to attend the Worcester University Teach Meet and to trial our own 

version @AlcesterAcademy. Lots of staff have volunteered for the first session. 

In preparation for the Mark Burns presentation in January, we are conducting a whole school work 

scrutiny and we are completing some action research around how to feedback effectively to stu-

dents. It is always great to see new initiatives being used around school. The 'Plickers' App is being 

well received by those students who have used it as support in their lessons. 

We're looking forward to meeting with Roger Whitall and Gwen Temple to discuss how to further 

develop the 'Partnership Plus' collaborative CPD model for the schools in the South of the area. 

 

Updates October 2015 

During the Autumn Term, the academy has welcomed Worcester University, Warwickshire Early 

Intervention Service and Edexcel in to school to conduct training. Plans are also in place for acade-

my staff to deliver sessions at the South Warwickshire Education Partnership (SWEP) twilight in No-

vember. These sessions will include training for NQTs and feedback from the Lesson Study Action 

Research project. Arrangements have been made with SWEP to also welcome educationalist Mark 

Burns (‘Outstanding Teaching’) to the joint training day in January 2016 where he will tackle the top-

ic of effective marking and feedback. Middle leaders from SWEP are re-establishing network con-

nections where required in order to share expertise at this growing time of curriculum change. 

The academy have published an assessment calendar for parents in order to further inform the sup-

port required at home during key points during the year. Home Learning for Key Stage Four is also 

being rolled out on the VLE following the tremendous impact of the Key Stage Three work last year. 

Numeracy and Literacy continue to be a focus across the academy and feature on the regular train-

ing schedule for staff. 

The Academy continually strives to improve the standard of teaching and learning across the Acade-

my for all students. A weekly schedule of staff CPD is organised in order to meet the needs of the 

Academy at any one time along with the National priorities. During the academic year 14/15 this has 

focussed around ‘The Learning Pathway’ with staff going back to the pedagogy of their own teach-

ing. The school works closely with other Outstanding providers towards securing further develop-

ments in this area; Tudor Grange and schools in the South Warwickshire Education Partnership 

(SWEP) in particular. The Headteacher is the Chair of the Headteacher’s Forum for South Warwick-

shire.Twitter developments (July 2015) 

Twitter pages have been developed for both PE, Science and English areas: 

@AAcademy_PE 

@aa_science 

@AAEnglish1564 

Academy Review (July 2015) 



The Academy welcomed back David Turner – Ofsted Inspector and Director of SIA (School Improve-

ment Associates) for a further Review across the Academy. David visited lessons to conduct formal 

observations and conducted learning walks across the Academy whilst here for a two day visit. 

 

 


